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I SWEET HOME Fire, believed
started by a gasoline thief, com-

pletely destroyed a logging truck
here Wednesday night.

The truck owner, Milton Em-eric- k,

had parked the truck near
Sunnyside school on the north
fork of the Santiam river after a
breakdown. Passing motorists
saw the fire and turned in the
alarm.

The local fire department was
unable to control the gasoline fire
until extensive damage was done.

new Scou troop under pon

WEST SALEM LUMBER CO.eorshio of the Veterans, of For
eign Wars. The new unit brings
total enrollment to 70 boys, rep-resent- inc

four troops. In addition
Rt. 1, Sax 3, Salem - Phone 9J . Iva., 34

ia senior unit will be started soon,
according to., Harold Peterson,
neighborhood , commissioner.

The first big scouting event of Heat Yea- - Kens Better! AUTOMATICALLY!
the season .will be a Carhparoo,

Hayesville Extensiontentatively 'elated ;for November
and 6. The Camparoo will pro--

Stair awns Hews fervfee
PROSPECT HILL Prospect

Hill Community club met at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Cartwright
Vednesday with Mrs. Floyd Ba-
con presiding.

Officers elected were: President,
Mrs. R. Cartwright: vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Jim Archibald; secre-
tary, Mrs. W. Steveley; treasurer,
Mrs. A. Doran.

Plans were made for the first
community night meeting which
is to be Friday, Oct 21 at 8 o'clock.
This will be an opportunity for
newcomers in the community to
meet the teachers and their
neighbors. Refresments will be
served and entertainment provid-
er for the children.
' Mrs. A. Doran is in charge of
table arrangements and Mrs. B.
Weathers heads the hostess com-
mittees. Names were drawn for
secret pals and a rental box of
kitchen aids was established at
the home of Mrs. D. Rains. Arti-
cles only' used once a year are
donated by members, placed in
the box and anyone In the com-
munity can rent any article. The
first contribution was a pair of
heart shaped cake pans. These
funds will go to the club.

Unit Opens SeasonTide scouts training for their ad-

vancement test. The event win
ttwi SarrteeYYOODBURN Shewa la the phete Is the Weeeaara AjoerieaaXerira poats aew SCMet hall, lacaled en

highway 19-- E la north Weedburn. The balUUag heases a large aatiterrain which eaabe thrtde tat
fear eemmittee reeasa. a fully equipped kitchen, a bar and ream far a restaurant in the frost A drive
as cwrentty aaoarway toeU SIVeOt la beada to amy the reaaalaaer af baUdlng eeeta. (SUteaaaaa aheta.)

Noble CrandFederal Houslngv,

be followed, by .the Polk district
court of honor Jater in November.

The four troops; of this area
are 24. 24 nd S of Dallas and
Oakdale troafr X3.,Troop 24, head-a- d

by scout piaster Andrew Irwin,
Is the only irocp la the Cascade

rep council' to receive recogni-
tion as a standard troop meeting
the. requirements'' for enrollment,
advancement and Other, phases of
scouting. ThisI troop : also "won a

K -
Keixer "Woman Returns.
From; Iowa Trip v ;

HAYES VILLE HayesviUe ex-
tension unit met Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Floyd West,
with fifteen ladies in attendance
Including the officers, chairman,
Mrs. Paul Carrow; vice-chairm- an,

Mrs. Wayne Powers; secretary,
Mrs. Floyd West.

Mrs. 'Burns Christofferson was
appointed chairman of, Azalea
House project.

Merits Digcussed
Club ' t'i . ftatesaua Ktws lervlce .

KETZER Mrs. Eva -- Frank who
spent three weeks with' bar
daughter Mrs. Donald McCue and

In Kiwanis Blcel
. ' ,

ttatesaaaa K w garrle jX- -
SWEET hOME At their Wedtrophy last lor ..being " the At Jeffereoii

Statasamaa News tarrlce
JEFFERSON .The Past Noble

family has returned to her homenesday luncheon at the Steak in Red Oak, Iowa.

Grand club met Tuesday In the Virgil Ballentyne left Friday
morning for California to attend
the ! grand opening of National

" best Legion-sponsor- ed troop In
the state. '

Troop 19, W. I. XEd) Gflmort,
Scoutmaster, is showing consider-
able advancementthis year under
the sponsorship of the Lions club.
The Oakdale troop sponsored by
community citizens also antici

IOOF halL for a 1 o'clock lunch rploman no. Floor Furnacoeon, with members of the Re-bek- ah

lodge as their guests. A
flower and plant sale was . held
and Mrs. M. E. Townsend pre

Salem Heights Scouts
Hold Honor Court
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SALEM HEIGHTS The Boy

pates a busy year; Dale Overholser
It the Oakdale Scout master Ion la Cost! l7o

tfs WAtM-FlO- Ol Haerti
jTas Cnlamaa Ofl Floor
Fornaca seta IN ma Ooos.

Meade sa taatmant. Aate--
Scout Troop 19 met Tuesday at the

House, Kiwamans listened to
Charles Parker set forth the merits
of the new federal housing pro-
gram, through f which low-re- nt

houses may be built for low-Inco- me

renters. I

Parker suggested that the Ki-
wanis club take some action to
secure this type building program
for Sweet Home,, if possible, but in
all event to assist in securing one
for Linn county. He stated that
the funds for this building pro-
gram have already been voted by
congress and that if the city does-
n't get Its share It will be the
citizens' fault No definite action
was taken at Wednesday's meet-
ing. I

Auto park at Vallejo, where e
was formerly employed. He will
also visit a daughter at San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Berglund
have returned from a motor trip
to Oceanside, CauX, where they
visited their son and family sta-
tioned there with the marines.
They also visited in San Diego and
Tijuana, Mexico.

sided during the business, meet-
ing in the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. T. O. Kester.

The Santiam 4-- H Livestock
club met at the home off Donna

Troop 28 was organized last night
the direction of DarrelJnder Scout master. Thirteen

community hall and held a court
of honor. It was conducted by the
explorer troop, scouts of fourteen
years of age and older. Oaeal ae dirty faai. aa I hswa Wfciai a wwOldenburg, Jimmie Adams, presi-

dent, presiding. Donna was chos-
en to reoresent the club in the

boys enrolled as charter members

Turner Woman 111

Statesman Nwi. lervlca
Investure ceremony for the bcioatva Colema. I PTQ O 59fCv9 CiJtenderfoot rank was held for Rog

er Colgan and Jimmy Lehman. save fael, aaove the I Cjsipsrt fcaXt Q tS Snational 4--H club contest. Re-

freshments were served following
a keep tue oooreTURNER Mrs. J. O. Russell

has been confined to her home Six Merit badges were awarded
to Boyd AydelotL Bruce Lethinthe meeting.

Com. farlaa I IMsdhfl
with influenza.
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was awarded two merit badges
Mrs. William Mack, owner of yoej..Mark DeCew was advanced fromDuring the Allied occupation of

Japan, an average of 150,000,000
textbooks have been printed every
year.

the Mack .Variety store is home
convalescing, after spending sev

senior patrol leader to junior as
sirtant scoutmaster.

Labish Center Couple
Visit in Washington

Statasamaa Maws Serriea
i LABISH CENTER Mrs. Kath

eral days in a Dallas hospital. An added attraction for the
was a National Inspeotion,

Improved Bus Service
Planned at Amity

atataawaa Mawi Berries
AMITY At a meeting of the

Amity union high school board,
Tuesday evening, arrangements
were made to increase more ade-
quate transportation facilities for
students.

Lloyd Cochran, veteran school
bus owner has sold his two buses
to Bernard Kosta, who now owns
the entire fleet of Amity school

NO DOWN PAYMENT 86 MO. TO PAY

WALLACE HARDWARE
THE MARSHALL WELLS STORI

t058 N. Capital Ph. 341 fT

conducted by council commissionerine Daugherty will entertain
members of the Kum-Join-- Us ers. They were Clark Lethin,

Dwyn Miller, and Sam Randleclass at her home on October 18
7
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This is the first fall 'meeting. On
tha entertainment committee are

Troop committees were all pres-
ent for the court of honor. Com-
mitteeman are Wendell Eweing,
Douglas DeCew, and Earl Aglers,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Pearsall and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr.

chairman.Henry Harris.- - Gus Harris, and buses.
for bbduty

for fall . .

personality
r

glasses

Rudie Harris returned from a
hunting trip Wednesday morning
to , Prairie City. They reported
heavy snow fall. The latter two
got their deer.
i Gary Lovre, son of the Harry
Lovres, was moved to Shrlner's
Hospital in Portland last week
and is showing steady improve-
ment after being stricken with
polio early in September. He spent '. . . the one and only low-price- d car .ecu 7his earlier convalescence in uorn-bech- er

Hospital. is
with all these EXTRA VALUESGervais Minister Attends

Presbyterian Conference
ttttisaaa Ntws terries

GERVAIS The Rev. Ernest
Trerablay, minister of the Pres

One look . '. vand instinctivety you know: that "dress was
' I

made aspecially for you! The same applies to tha ahatoa of

frames for your yeglasses. We have a frame to fit ovary

face . . . end in variaty of colors. . '!

byterian church, and Ralph Har-
per, a delegate, were accompan-
ied by the Rev. E. Ray Fenton, of
the Woodburn Presbyterian church
and attended the Presbytery ses
sion held at Newport this week.

Benjamin Moisan of San Berna--

3dino, Calif., was called to be with
his father. Ex-may- or G. J. Moisan,
who has reentered the Salem Ale

tmortal hospital for ys and ob
servation.

Dr. Henrj E. MorrU

and

Dr. Kenneth W. Morris

Optaaactriats at UffilTT GIRLS MEET
LIBERTY A crouD of firla

met Wednesday afternoon at the

Cwrvee? Windshield wtrti
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra vision
which means extra safety In
driving with a fuller, freer view
all about you. ?

Cerrl-So- fe

Hydraulic. Irakis
more outstanding than ever be-

fore with new Dubl-Lij-e Rivet-le-ss

brake linings that last up
to twice as long.

Lon8r Hecrvicr, with Wider
Tread

the big car in the low-pri- ce field,
with til the advantages of more
riding-comfo- rt, road-steadine- ss

and safety.

World's Champion Valve-ln-Ha- ad

Engine)

the extra efficient power plant
with the valve-in-he- ad design
that's setting the trend for the
automotive industry.

home of Mrs. Harold Lane on Sky
line road to form a 4--H cooking
dun. rkrri Lane is the leader.M

Dr. Kasweth W.
Mesial .

II Ilsrru OpUed'Co:
444 State ' J

Elected president of the club was
Francis Lane, vice president,

secretary. Patty
Daw Heary aV

aferrta . !-- J McMillin, and song leader, Shir-
ley Hudson. f I,
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''Editorially Speaking

ch Wide-Ba- se Rims,
plus Low-Press- ure Tires

the widest rims in the low-pri-ce

field plus extra low-pressu- re

tiresfor greater stability and
riding-comfor- t.

Extra Economical to Own
and Operate

and traditionally worth more
when you trade; for Chevrolet
is America's most wanted motor

car new or used!

Fisher Unisteel Body
Construction

with steel welded to steel above,
below and all around you for
the highest degree of solidity,
quietness and safety.

Confer-Poi- nt

Steering
with control centered between
the front wheels for maximum
driving-eas- e with minimum
driver fatigue.

After many years of effort on the part of tha radio broadcasting industry in j

the United States, the Federal Communications Commission adopted a majority j

; Uepbrt of its members recently, that placed new interpretation on the right of ;

licensees to "editorialise" over their own facilities, regarding pertinent con

troversial . iituet. . These EXTRA Values arm.
exclusively yours at I

j
lowest cost in Chevroletl x

There can be no mechanical formula or test which; can be prescribed to insure

the essential fairness which is the prerequisite of any successful operation in tha
public Interest. The decisions which have to be made by the licensees in this

field are in many cases difficult ones. KSLM will make) a sincere and reasonable
effort to serve the needs of the listening audience as a whole, in conformity with

it-- :A

the precepts set out by the F.CC I

!;
; HW "Editorially Speaking"

Sundays 9:15 to 9:30 P. M.

r KSLM't-Progr-
am of Freo Speech

, Faarwring Dave Heu with clea cut, concise

utitna of the events as they may affect ovr

city, ovr state end our people.

Pouglas j ' Dj&iy ilpvmhl Co.
Phooo t-31- 7

310 N. Commercial St
l- -

r
i .


